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VETERAN
uqust
Published monthly by the' Vete rans of 1116 Co . ,CCC-VC .
Camp Arcadia , Hope Valley, R.I .
H_~tY 3 . AIKillT, Editor-in-Chief.
As s ociQt e Edito rs : John E. Redmond , J cme s F. Crowley, Melvi l le M. Blum.
Fe at u r e ~~itc r s : James H. Regm~ , C. J . Deering . Art Editor :Alphons o
Lm~berto. Asst . Art Edito rs : Herbert Woh l r ab , J~e s Condon . Sp orts
Edi tor : Stefan St e f on sl:i. News : Fronk A. Shepard, J ames Phelan. IvIimeo-
gr apher : Geor ge C. Il i Ll , Bu s Ine s n ;.ie.nr;>.g e r : S. Carl Pi.s che r ,
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AP.? '~ PEr~SCtLTEL TECInTIC~\L SERVICE PERSaJNEL
FOREMEN :
Colgate l .li . Searle
Thomas J. Knox
Edwin J . Hoxs i e
Char-Les H . Ladd
J amo s V. Ros s i
J ohn E. Woolley
Cl ar enc e l.~or an ey
Edwi.n L. 'I'uoke r- Capt . Oav-Res ,
Co::rr:mnding Officer
-,~ri I s on C. MeN ama ra 1st Lt . FA-Res .
Jtmi or Offi cer
Gordon E. llen zi e s 1 st Lt .Med- Res .
Cm..np Surgeon
Al be r t E. Hol.burn Educati ona l Adv ,
Errol Tarbox , Camp Supe rin t enden t
Clep EXClIAHGE HOURS
11: 30 A. H. t o 1 2: 00 Noon
1.:'Tor l{ Day s 4 : 30 P .x. t o 5:00 P . l ~.
6:00 P. :.1 . t o 8 : 30 P .n.
St'.:;;ur day s 11 :00 I - - to 12: 00 Noon.!~ o l .'i .
en d 1: 30 P r:r t o 4 : 30 P. ~.:.• ..:.1:;..
H el idays 6 : 30 P . I I, t o 9: 00 P . ~ .,
CHURCH SIiRVICES
Mass wi 11 be held in the s ch ool build
i ng ove r y Sunday a t 10: 00 A.H., and
the fi rst Fri day of eve ry month at
6 : 1 5 11.. :1,1.
On Holy Day s, the time and p lace wi ll
be announced i n advan ce .
EXCHANG E
WI L L
U 0 T
OPE Ii
SU U D AY S
Si n c e we are not fortunate enough to
have beth Cath oli c and Pr otes t ant Ch n
p l ai n s ava ilabl e cn yon e wi eh i n g to
attend se r vi ce s other t han those he l d
i n c amp, wi ll be furni shed tran sp ort-
ation upon pr ope r r eque st.
~ 1c.il wi.Ll, be co llected m el ele live r ed at tiho School Bui lding . Outgoing mai.I l oaves
at 9 :00 A. E . and 4:00 P .lE. I n c oming mail a r r ive s at 10 : 30 A. I:. and 7 : 00 P. U. ex-
cepting So..turday , wh on t he l a s t mai l c.rrivos at 4:00 P. I.~ . , and the l as t outgoing
mro L l e aves at 1 : 00 P .1·T. .Al l insured , r c gt s bor od, or s pe ci a l dol i vory mail 'mu s t
be s i gned fo r at the orderly room. HO ::.~·J: L 1VI LL BE DELI VZRED TO AN Y PERSON OTHER
TlL':.N 'l 'ii E ONE TO m-rm,T I T I S ADDRESSED.
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j n ac e or-dan co u i t h tho nov; s ot- upordered by t h o Pr e s i dent f or t h e
C.C .C . , 'ch c sto.tus of both Co.pt . 'I'uc k-
or an d Lie ut . rlcHer,lo.ro. wi. L l, chan go
f'r cn Reso rve Off i co r s on du ty ....zit h tho
C.C .C. t o th o.t of c i.vi Ld. an enploye e s
o f t he ,; OVenlrlOnt , offe ct ive Sept. 14.
I J nde r t ho 11e';[ s ot - up , 0.11 Res erve
...... Officers c r o b e i n g a l Lowcd to
s erve out the i r r esp ective tou r of
duty . As Cc,p t . 'I'uc kc r-t s t our e xp i r es
on Sept . 14t h, the cho.nGe i n h is s t o.t -
us beco~n s effect ive on t hnt date.r he po l i cy of the 1"!o.r Dopcr-bnon t
TIou ld hc~e co.l l e d f or t he t ro.ns fe r
of Lt. McN::.r12.. ro. a s h is t our doe s not
en d unt il a Lat c r drrco , I n or de r tho.t
he ::1i r;ht c o.r ry on i7i th t hi s c orapany ,
the Li.oub on cn b r oqu csted thc.t t h e
chan ge in h i s s t c.t us boco .;o o ffect i v e
on t h o S2JJ.e de.co a s t hat of Ca pt , 'I'uck
e r . Th i s r e qu e s t ~o.8 g rc.nte d 2..nd o.s a
r esu l t he ·::il l c ont i n u e ';fith t h is c on-
pOorlY ·
\ \/hc.:';,cver cu r op m i cns a s t o t he des -
j~ iro.b ilit y or e f fo c t i vonos s of t he
ch c.n gc , t h e news tho.t vro ar o t o r etnin
bot h our off i c e r s i s v e r y lTe l corn i n-
deed . Thore l~ve b e en :l~ny rillJ.ors t o
th8 e f f ect tho.t vm ~ould : 08e on e m1d
po ss ib ly bo t h of t hen ~hen the chm1ge
vrorrt i n t o c f'I'ccb , Ec l Lcvzin j; i s 0. b r ief
su~~nry of t~e r ec ords of b ot h Ca.pt .
Tuc~:c r and Li eut. HcNor,l o.rn wni.c h may
bo of int erest a.t t h i s t i no .
r apt , Ec.Hi:-~ L. I'uckc r e nt e r o d a c-
'-.-J tive duty on rkrch 15, 1 9 3~ at Camp
Groon , 'i'Ti'i ght s v i l l e , Vt. m1d VlD.S as s iGn-
00. to Co. 221 7 ns Mess Offi cer ~ irith
t h e gro. de of 1s t Lieut. no.y 15" 19 34
o.ss igne d t o C O ~ll:lm1 d of · Votero.n COD-
p~~y 2209 , Clli~P Cu sh i n g , ~~i bht svi l lo
ve, J nnucry 5 , 1 935, t r on sfo r r e d ',vvit h
c or.mand ( 220 9 Co . ) to Camp S- 10 3, Do-
Ruyo r , N. Y. , ' Socon d Cor ps Are n. On
Apr i l 1st, 1935, he re l inquishod h i s
oormnnd to t ho no w c onmndcr and f'r ora
t hnt da bo urrt i L Au gus t 27th, s orve d
o.s C2..dre Offi c e r ·a.t Car~ S- 103 . On
Augu st 27 t h,1935, order ed t o r eturn
t o dut y o.t Sixth DistTict He o.dq uarters
o.t Hontpol ie r vt. ~~d on Augus t 28th
n s s ign od to 1122n d C onp lli~y, CCC-V at
Wo.ter bur y , vt . , as corip uny c orancndor ,
O n Novonb or 6 , 1 93 5, he vms p r o-noted to t h e r onk of Cupto.in. On
April 10" 1 936, Con pnny 1122 wns dis-
b on dc d -un d Capt , Tuc k er was ass r gncd
to the ccznmn d of 1116 Corrpany, also
l ec ate d at Co.np SI:lit h , Wo.ter bury , v t .
As nosf of us k now , Ca np Sraith was
c o~prised of ol even c on po.nie s and
approxD~te ly 2500 r~n .
J n add.rt i.on t o hi s du t ies as c on-pany oorrmndo r ,Capt . Tuc ke r a Ls o
s erved as Pr ov ost lio.rsho. l " i111t il Oct.
22 , 1 938, vmen t he cODpany n ovod f r on
C~~p SrQt h t o it s pr e sent l oc o.tion
i n 0. s i n g le conpany c o.np .
I Lcub , Wi l s on C. ~cNar:D.ra ent e r e d~ o.ctive dut y Oct eb er" 15" 1937 at
the Am y Bas e at Boston , Llo.ss . ; va t h
the grade of S eco~d'Lieutenant.I\} ovomb or 1, 1937, h e w-as us s i gno dJ t o 119 Conpo.ny (j ill1ior) Co.np , o.t
Chas , H~ Srri th , Y'later bu r y " vt. a s Hes s
Of fic er, s br ving ' i n t hat co.po.city
urrtri 1 July 6 , 1 938" when 11 9 Conp-
cmy l s l os s bo carn our g ai.n and h o b o-
cml e J ill1ior Offi c er of this con po.n y.
Ju l y 20 " 1 939, Li eut. I:1cND..!-:lo.r a Jvms p r on at e d to the grade of
1s t Li eut. At the presont t ine h e is
~ct in b as Mess o.nd Post Excho.nge Off-
icer. He i s ll C~ on joying 0. we l l earn-
e d r e s t i n h i s b e loved VeTIJ.ont, i n
vlhi ch sto.t e he n ako s h i s hOY."D and t o
vmi ch s tat e h s is i n t en s ely l oy nl.
I t. McNamar a , our popular junior
.... officer, r ecent ly spent a weak
on Bl ock Island "The Garden spot of
Arm rd ca'",
rJ alph Angell, one of our star per-
j~formors in baseball has returned
t o civil life. Angell will leng be
romembered by the na mbor s of'the com-
pany . Only a short while ago, he di s-
t ingui shod himself by saving the
lives of his mother and daughter who
wo ro trapped in a burning building.
He is now employed at tho Cent ral
Motors Co., as a salesman.
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Lff\VES;\UGus-r
r: aptain Tuck er , our commanding
~ offi~er, has just r eturned from
tvrol ve days le ave of ab sence. During
his v acation" t he Captain visited"
with his parents in Baldvnnsville,
Mas s , and toured through "VermC'nt.I t. Gordon E. "Menzies, our genial
~ camp surgeon, has just returned
from fifteen days leave of absence.
During his vacation, Docotor Menzies
toured Canada.
S}.I0vVS GE-r
r, Jr r r' I) r ("'I "~ -f -r r' rJD ~\.:.l.GJ\ d~ ..Dr. r.J\
l as t months vaudeville show sure~ was al\vowll • After being compell-
ed to trans fer the perfor:m.once t o the
Mes s Hall, because of rain, the
entertainers sure did give all they
had in their determination to make a
hit with the company. Although the
rain dampened the spirits of the
members of the .ompany, it did not
ta.ke the troupers l~ng to arouse the
interest of their audience and hold
it throughout the performance.
-f hes e vaudeville shows certainly
are quite the thing. It is hoped
that we will be able to have a few
more of them before the c old weather
arrives.
'IV tf\ -r}J EJ\ BJ, J j\\~S
o u-r s'IV J.wl Nl EJ\ S
-f he hot waabhe r sure has made a
bunch of professional swimmers
out of t he members of' this company.
iT i[;ht l y convoys to Beach Pond were a
par t of t he daily routine during the
hot spell and needless to say, there
vm s no t a vacant seat in any of the
t r ucks . John McCarthy and "Red": Mul-
kern, our qualified life savers, al-
t ernated in serv:5:l9ing "bhe s e trips.
r' Every Sunday, convoys have been
£ sent to nearby beaches, thereby
pr ovi di ng healthful reoreation and at
the same time, weLooms relief from
the excessive heat and humidity. Some
of the places visited on these trips,
include Narragansett Pi e r , Atlantic
Beach and Scarborough Beach . These
t r ips have pr oven t remendous l y pop-
ular vd t h the company and will be con
t inued as long as hot vreather pre-
va i l s .
S0 Nt f FJS}-J EI, JY] ;\ 1'1
r' rnest Delisle, one of our members
t~ interested in the great outdoors,
has added fishing to his long list of
accomplishments. Now" we all knew him
as one of the outstanding members of
t he camp baseball team, and we all
knew he was the "champeen" blueberry
pi cke r , but I doubt if any of us ever
even suspected him of being a fisher-
man--and ¥mat a fisherman.
\ nd t hen t hat morning when he re-f\ t urned to c amp wi th a string of
fi sh, i t ha d to be our luck that all
our photographers were out on the pr o
j oct. Yes sir. He sure did have the
pr i ze catch . Naturally" everyone was
eager to know ,Vhere he did t he fi sh-
i ng (with a bent pin an d a piece of
bread f or bait; according t o his yarn
t o us). We l l , we aro not disclosing
any secrets, but there sure are a lot
of fish in t hem thar f ish hatcheries,
n o bont pins neeossary.
-,-.)1 .. 1 No.7
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]\J £\1'1 f)OOL GI\ Ef\-r
j JY! P[\0Y[ J'i1 EI'IT
~ j uch credit is due 11 Bud" Fischer
1V and the member-s of 41'2 Barrack for
the ir work in biri LdLn g the new poo l ,
at the c amp entrance . To Fis cher,
Jirmny Phe lan , unde r t he llHOll' Woods ,
Dunn , Si ro is and all the l ads, we say
"Vrell done!",
-r his ornamental pool and f ountai n
is ap proxi:ma.t ely s ix feot in dia-
meter and eighteen i n ches deep and i s
of cement and s t one con struction. The
spray, i n it s c ontro, i n a ddi t ion t o
keep ing the pool supp l ied with f resh
wato r , adds a f inishing touch t o t he
well plan~ed and laid out addit ion .
-f he l on dscaping a r-ound t he poo l
adds much to tho appccr anc o of tho
camp. Tho " wcc d.Lo os " Lawn and swamp
moss sure do linprove the appear~~co
of the camp entrance . Y~'hen the grading
and plant ing of the sl opes is complot
od; we fee l that wo will havo ono of
the most attractive c amp entrances in
t his scction of the cotmtl~f.
\
ga i n we sn.y 111''[ell dono "Bud" our
I ' "r hats are off to yeu and al l of the
members of your gang for a. job well
done " .
'lour attention i s i nvit ed t o all
n.dverti s en~nt s appear ing i n this
issue of the Ar cadia. Veteran . Tho
Advertis ing l~~a ger of this paper has
given much of hi s time and energy t o
inc reas ing the nQ~er of advert isers
'patr onizing our pub lication . He has
careful ly se lected those pl a ces of
business whose advertiser.cnts appear
in this 'i ssue. Each and everyone of
t hem are reputable , re liable , and
honest . They l:nmv the fincillcia. l status
of the veteran and thoy des i re t o
service hi s wants to tho'best of their
ability. As you al l lQ10W,al l advert i s-
mentis appearing in this paper o.ro paid
Pa .=;e 4
-{ ~JEY J'y1;\ J(E YO U.1\
P ,\ PFrZ rIO':; < I rj I ~r\ .:..I J ~ r ..:J..:J f) "-' .:...J
for by thos o firms purchas ing space .
The Ln corm from th is sourco offsets
the cost of all ~~terials r equir ed t o
publish this c amp paper . This moans
much t o t ho members of t he company ,
since funds , 'wh i ch normal ly woul. d be
us ed fo r t his publi cation , ar e made
avai lable fo r other compan y activit ios .
-r he st af f of the Ar cadia Vet eran
suggests that \IDen you do your
shoppi ng , you patroniz o thos e fi rms
whose adver t isemonts . app ear in our
camp po.plUr. La.k owi,s o , wncn you are on
l eave or r ecreation trips, den t t
f orget our adve rtisers . I t i s furthe r
suggest ed t hat' when you do patronizo
our advertisers , you make knmm tho
fact that you are a member of this
conpany.
C}C-[.f\VE GOUGE~I
FJ ~lE Pf[\ Fe) J\ 01E f\
O ur abborrt Lon has boon co.lled tothe f'ac t that Vi/O have a s a member
of this company xa ox-vo.udeville star,
Octave Goguen . Early in his career ,
Goguen v~,s one of the nost p opulo.r and
act i ve feLmle impersonat ors on tho
state . Our i nf onrror showed us numer ous
news co:r;n-;lOnt s and clipping of the
stage . Our i nformer sh owod us numerous
news c omrn rrb s and clipping of the
suc ces s en joyed by Oct ave befor e ho
r etired f ron the sbago ,
,.. i nc e joining this company, Goguon
~ has Gi v on se veral i npromptu po 1' -
f'or manc os i n tho "REC"Rall. Possess-
i ng an exceptional ly good vo i c o, he i s
in constant delnnd ymen t he boys
go..the r about the piano to r ender their
i nt erpr ot at i ons of the many "Bar ber
Shop Quc.rtet " mo Lo d.i.o s , On each of
those occassimw , al l o f the as sembled
LlOlT~erS delnnd t hat Goguen sillG h is
OVID a r range:xnts of "Madelon" and
"Al ouett e".
O ct ave re coives many r eque st s t os ing c..t smokers and banquets , but
because of his physical condition,
he is compel led to turn down all offers.
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I J o~ does a leader get a job done? A
r good leader gets the best results
in several steps----consciously or un-
consciously planned.
(a) He determines exactly ,mat the
job is before it starts----analyses it
to deternline any peculiarities of the
task or the results desired.
(b) He plans the ~ork-----considers
procedure--ntmwer of men required--mat-
erials--tools, etc.
(c) The leader starts the ~ork and
makes his desires clear be foro any maf
erial amount of work is accomplished.
(d) The leader must supervise the
nork.
(0) The loador chocks the work and
assures hirnself original direotions
are f'o Ll.owod,
(f) Leader finishes tho work; and
finishing includes clean up--.:.-policoilp
--care of tools--chock of mon, etc.
good leader vnll use above proced-
ure or one essentially the same and get
results.
\y\/ hat does tho f'o l.l.ow who is doing
tho actual work expect?
(a) That he is not forcod te carry
some other man's load as well as his
o.ni and tlLat he gets a fair deal in
discipline and work.
(b) That his safety vrill be a primo
irrberest of his leadore
(c) Tho.t necessary to ols are furni-
shod.
(d) Tho.t instructions vJill bo given
in a cloar, patient manner and tho.t vrork
difficultios Tnll be adjusted by tho loa
dol'.
\ foromon or louder must be a producer
}\ arid wh en he o.ccomplishes his task
for the good of all, his production is
assured. So.foty and Servico "0.1'0 two groat
factors in good supervision.
How do wo rkcr-s knorr T.ho.t to do?
( a.) Orders--1fuat to do.
(cont. on page 19)
Pa.ge 5.
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still at Fort H.G.
shown a marked im-
oxpected back to
Gordon E. Menzi es
J t is essential i n order to main-t ain one's good he alth that groat
care be g ivon to per sona l c l ean l i nes s .
A wo Ll, dofined routine i n t h e care ef
o~e's body should be st r i ct l y adherod
t o at all t Lmes , In mai ntai n i ng such
a practice much suffering could be pre
vented. Al~ uncloan body provides a bot
t el' chanco for infections to develop
than a c loan body.
r or instance, a contagious diseaso
.r c omnonLy known as the Hitch" or
scabie s is genorally associated irith
an unclean skin and flourishes auong
those vID o do not keep t h o skin clean.
I npeti go is anot he r di sease of tho
sl:in t hat i s usually a s s ociated with
an uncLoan b ody. l\kmy of t h ose cases
could bo prevent ed by a thorough clean
sing, vath good so ap m~d vro.t er , of t he
body at least twico a weok .
~ ert ain i nfoctious dis eases about
~ the nails can bo prevented by care
of the finger nails daily. Proper and
frequent cleansing of the feet, espec-
ially between tho toos should be done
at least twico a weok. Ono's occupa-
tion vall deterlnino the need of more
frequont care. Tho hai r should be cut
about once in two weoks and shampooed
thoroughly ti~CO a Dont h .
-r he toeth r oquiro considerable oare
and at tent i on . Docayed toeth form
an i deal nidus for t he lodging and
grov~h of b~cteria. Mor o sorious tro-
ub le may o ccur o Lsownc ro in the body
e .g . i n the heart, joints or muscles
as a r esult of t he spr oad of toxins
liborated by gorns locatod in carious
teeth or abscesse d t eeJch . One should
cl eanse the t oeth inth 001 accepted
dentifr i co t vnce daily, preferably in
the mc rning and a.t night. .An examina-
tion by a dentist -is adviseable twicea
year . In so doing, :many a smaLl, cavity
can be c orrected at once and savo I:luch
suffe r ing to t ho individual. Too many
1st Lt. lile d- - Res .
people allow a c avity to incroaso in
size to such an extent that it is ir-
ronodiablo and tho tooth nmst be ox-
tracted.
f \ daily evacuation of tho b owo Is is"\ conducive ·to good health. A woll
ba.Lancod diet, ' 'vi th a fair amount of
exerciso daily, plus plenty of vmtor
should maintain bowol hygieno. Do not
rosort -to tho habitual uso of cathar-
tics. Occassionally a cathartic is in-
d'i ccbcd e- A physician should be consult
ed whon ono has any ' difficulty vzlth
their bowo Ls ,
r- lean clothing Dust be wor n at all
~ tioos. Remember- that a sound,
clean body i s a groat asset to good
hro.l th ...
DJSPf1'JSJ-\f\Y DOJ j\JG S
I"' utch Sanscha grin fino.lly rode the
1) hospit al with a heavy cold, ace
ording to bullotins r-oco i vo ds ' We ha vo
it on good ~uthori ty , h~vover,that it
was mother-in-law t.roubLo,
r: a r I Gentile is confined to the
~ Camp Dispensary with a severe and
distressing attack of hay f6ver. Carl
has this trouble evory yoar, but ho
thought he had missed by coming to
Rhode Island. Ho found to his sorrow
it only made it a little ll:\tor in ·the
yoar arriving.
J oe Konnedy isVlr i ght . He has
pr overaerrc and is
duty very shortly.
r d Smedley is ~l s o at Decring's
r Tr ade School, suffering from a
SOl'O throat, but Doc Deoring promises
to have him up i n a fow days.
,... orarado John F. Nee is o.lso at
~ Fort Wright and reports havo hi m
wo Ll on the road to recovery and ncar
ly roady for duty.
Pac e 6
J\}-\Y.
By Rc.v , Fr. Wr:.. J. Beano
\J ot s a long ago a candle f l ame rea-J' ched acros s t he Atlantic from Lon-
don to He~ York. It touched an elec-
tric button in Radi o City and flooded
v:it:,- li ght the opening night of a new
museum.
-f he candle vrh'ich was the spring
board for thi s amazing leap of
l i ght s t ood on a desk in London; a
deslc Y.h er e l one hundred years be f'or e ,
Far aday contemplated -the possibilities
of e l ect r i ci ty. I t was the trail bla-
zed by thi s scient i st l ...mich ma de pos-
sible t his dramatic leap of a candle
flame from Europe t o mne r i ca.
"HoYT far -eha".:; little candle
throTIs its be~nsl
So shi ne s 0. good deed in a
naughty wor Ld; "
-r hree t h ous and mi les 1 Little did
the peoplo of· t ho days vn1en Far a-
day cxpor draorrbcd, have t ho f aintest
idoa that the little olectric spark
whd ch amused thom as 0. par l or trick
TIas the sood of an i nvisiblo forco
-.mi ch could talco a candle t s beams and
thro~ thorn across tho ~orl d .
Jt thr oy;s 0. bccm i nt o our ho ads tooan d 170 s oo in 0. ne17 light tho
t..'rJ. i ng s -;,hich no t hinl: of in our livos
as boing so ordinary . Yot l so ordinary
0. thi ng as doi n g t he di shos can have
stars i n i tt - - - al l t ho dr runa of D. can
dIe ' s boams thro...nl t o anotho r wor l d;
all t ho powo r f or t ho oxtraor di nary
that ther e is in tho ole ct r i c spark.
Your most ordinary ti1 0ught-~word--dood
-- can r oach to IIoavon---raoro-- --it can
bring Hcuvon dovm int o your lifo.
I j ovt? Simply by doi n g y:hat you do
.r f or God. Thi s yr.i.. ll fill your over y
ordinary momcrrc TJith tho vaLuo and J oy
of a promisod EtOl~ity. Doos t h i s moan
thd you must think: "l run doing it
for God , II ovory 'cimo you dus t 0. chair
or fil o a c ard or pool a poto.too? It
i s onough that in t he morni ng you of-
for the day and all you do in it to
God. Thon God wi 11 be vn.th you in
everything you do. Ho vJill bon d ..lith
you as you bond to overy task, impart
ing to the menial task a supreme
\vorth,to the meaningloss, a high pur
poso; to tho monotonous , a new life.
From your Baptisml God has lived in
you for thi s extraordinary purposo--
to give to your ordinary moments that
eternal value , vmi ch is tho coin of
exchange for Heaven .
-f ho secret of tho saints \vas no
more than this---that every mom-
ent of e ar th ' s ordinary time, thoy
lived for God. For the ordinary mo~
ent spent for God is the shining
stuff out of \;hich eternity is mado ,
* * * * * * * * *
"Lrvan Cobb was onco asked ,mat
nation, i n his opinion, won the VJor l d
Yfar . He met the que sti on -;Ii th another,
Ylorthy of Socrates himself. ll1'Vho, in
your opinion, "he asked, "won tho San
Francisco earthquake?1I
Leonardo de Vinci destroyed the
dravnngs of his inventions of an aero-
plane and a submarine "lest evil men
some day should uso those inventions
for tho dostruction of thoir follow
creatures . II
A f able says that Truth and False-
hood went bathing: Falsehood c ame out
of the water first, and dress ed her-
self in Trut.'1t s garments. Truth, un-
vd l l i ng to t ako those of Falsehood,
went nake d.
Definition of r elativity: Whon you
sit vd t h 0. beautiful girl for two or
throe hours, it seems liko two or
t hroe minut os; wnon you sit in the
dentist's chair for two minuto s~ it
soems liko t wo h ours.
Pu:.~ e 7
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B1r C.J.
"'f his column, this month, intro-
duces 0. pel's on who really needs
no introduction, for he is well knmvn
to all the men of the companyJ both
old and new. Familiarly known as
lIChinll by the men, George G. Hill has
long been noted for his extreme loy-
alty and faithfulness to the company.
Laboring at his daily task as canteen
stoward, catering -t o the Vr.ults and
desires of the men, he thinks nothing
of giving many hours of his o~n time
to make conditions more pleasant or
to help provide entertainment for tho
members. Being -an experienced motion
picture operator, as well as a spot-
light manipulator par excellence, he
has boen a great factor in the suc-
cess of the many sh ows we have had
from time to time, as vroll as giving
us excellent movie shows.
r uring his tenuro in 1116, he has1) given freely of hi s time and ef-
forts to further the welfare of the
compony. Notably at Xmas , he may be
soon vrorking tirelessly, far into tho
night, that our mess hall may be fit-
tingly and tastofully dec or-abod., His
efforts in this diroction \vhilo at
Camp Smith will Leng roma.in in the
minds of those who vrore thoro to on-
joy them. We all remember his devotion
to the children at this soason and his
selection of gifts for them and his
ar~iety for the comfort of the child-
ren an d his efforts for their enter-
tainmont are a jey to beheld. Always
he has had the best interests of 1116
at heart.Evon now, at tho end of a hard
day midst the heat and humidity, and
the rays of old Sol, he cheerfully
and gladly dispenses 0. cool, invigo-
ro.'cing bottle of Hanloys or Deep Rock
as tho caso may bo--Yes, - cigarettes
cigars and candy as wo LL, More thon
t his, if ono is able to convince him
of their extreme noed at an unusual
Doer i nc .hour, ho vmay be prevailod upon to
-Illooson up'", (try and de it.)
~ j l' Hill fir st saw tho light of day
11 at Stllom, Mass., on Fob. 11,1896,
but shortly aftor left the Witch City
and ropaired to Beverly, The Gardon
City, arriving there at tho tender
age of three, vIDere he ongaged in all
the usual pranks and joys of boyhoed
finally entered Beverly High, from
vrhi ch institutien of lec.rning ho was
graduated in 1915. It is said he vms
in the habit of bringing a nice red
apple to the toachor evory morrrlng ,
but this is probably 0. gross libel.
He took part in the 'less strenuous
gamos such as croquet, ping pong and
post offico. (He says that post off-
ico gamo wns his Waterloo).
r:. raduating from Beverly Higli., he
'd entered WentvlOrth Institute, ccm-
ploting n ceurso in electricity. Fol-
Lowing this Mr . Hill went into bus-
iness for himself, combining his know-
lodgo of olectricity und interior dec
orating, working for IIJ.Dny prominent
Boston Families. One can hardly vis-
ualize Goerge as a circus and oarni-
val mon, yet he tells us it is a fact
ho has travellod allover New England
·with 0. carnival as wo Ll,' as visit i n g
all the fairs, displaying his waros
and talents.
,\ s with mast of us, old man Dop-
r~ rossien caught up vrith him and so
VIC find him a vul.unb'Io and respected
member of 1116 company. Goorge enter-
ed the Army in 1917, sorving for four
teen months in the infantry as a oor-p
oral. Ho j oino d us in Waterbury, vt.
in August 1935 as a member of 1122
company, ,\hich la.ter was morged with
tho prosont 1116.
,\ fond admirer of Vermont-..but wno
r\ isntt--likos to sleep lato-- has
breakfast at nine---likes -r ar e stoaks
but does not get thom----vory fond of
svroots--and more S\wots--is intensely
(cont , on page 17)
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By Jumes 11 ...\ V hen YOt: sit yourso1f down to an11 nppetizing 'dinner of ronst pork,
mashod potatoos, gravy, apple sauco
and 0.11 the fixings; .when you pur-bako
of a' big plato of ham or bacon and
eggs, or ho.vo tuckod nvmy th~oo or
four pork chops, done to a turn, has
it ever occurrod to you, or havo you
ovor givon serious thought as to tho
origin of thoso delicious, hunger or-
adicating gustatory morse1£. Well, sir
thousands of yours ago the inhabitants
of this old TIor l d of ours were in the
habit of eating their meat raw, tear-
ing it asunder and bolting it down
~~th great gu st o .
J
n those dim and distant days,
Cathay, now' called China, was the
center of the civilized world and Con-
fucius in his IITerrestial Topics" men-
tioned in this era of uncooked food
as the IIUn Dun Ch01,,1I or the "Co ok t s HoI
i dayll. NeW it so happened that a cool-
ie by the name of Lo Chin was out in
hi s rice paddy coaxing the tender lit-
tle sprouts to grow, so that ten thou-
sand future mess sergeants would have
the piece de resistance for 10, many
suppers "to come. He left his only son,
Hi Chin, at home to take care of the
humble cottage whd.ch containedtheir
meagor belongings and also his very
valuable sow, ' vnth a litter of nine
little piglets_ The boy, as boys will,
was playing a r ound the fire and in some
ncnrier or other s et fire to a bundle
of straw. We l l , sire, it did not take
long for the hut to burn to the ground
and all tho pigs porished in the con-
flagration. La Chin, on seeing the
f'Larro s, cumo galloping in from. tho
fields in groat constornation and gaz-
od upon the ruins in dismay. "Yroe is
moll, he y·ro.ilcd, lithe firo dragon suro
di d giv o me a kick .in th 0 paj amas t hi s
t ime " .. '
-f hen, from t he smoking ombor-s , thero
Pac;c 9.
ROGan.
arose a most 'pe cul i a r aroma, tho like
of 'whi ch he had never smelled before.
I t assailod hia olfactory nerVe in a
most intriguing mannor, It was of a
nature ho could riot recognize; strong
er and stronger the pungent scent per
sistod. Suddenly he espied tho re-
mains of 000 pig in the blackoned
ruins and reached in to soo if thero
was any lifo left in tho carcass. His
fingers vtovo burnod and ho drow thorn
away quickly, putting' thom in his
mouth to relievo the pain. "Tsai sie
kai bu]." ho o j acu'latiod , "what can
this bo?", for, 10, and bohold, thoro
hit his palate with a bang, tho most
dolicious tasto it had ovor oxpor-
icncod.
·1 icking his fingers eloan and mut-
~ tering atijo et apolc1gios to tho
Groat Dragon and all tho littlo drag-
ons, ho roachod in again and toro a
Wh ol o handful of prime ro ast pork a-
way. This was gulpod down wit h groat
rolish; hero, indeed, was something
no one in t he ' "..nole wor l d had ever
tasted beforo, and it was not long bo
foro ho and his son had finished off
tho entiro litter of pigs.
I J0 sworo his son to secrecy.. for
r he was ufaaid that should tho
countryside hoar of it" ho might be
put to death for comm:i.ting such a mon-
strous crine as oating food in this
barbarous mannor. Soon after, tho peo
p10 a l l through that part of the coun
try noticod that Lo'Chinfs house burn
od down quite ofton, right after tho
old sow had a new littor. They final-
ly caught up wit h him and he was haled
boforo tho High Mandarin in Pekin.
Tho jury was composod of twolve von-
orublo Chinamen from the Province of
Wa.- Sh out and wor-e probably orrcocod-
ants of ·all tho , l aundry mon in this
c ourrbry , Thoro wa s nothing to it.
(Continue d on page 19 )
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for little
Is her name
stove s o.ys,
JDL£ -rJ-JOUGJ-J-rS OF f\f'l JDL£ FEL10'lV.
By
Hcnr :y L , lvla.rt in
C' ur PROMI SING supp l y sorgeant, ,., 0 hush, boys, tho skipper warrbs~{) Gustave Gorber has r ct.urn c d from ~ tel::nm'r \'.hat I am wr i t ing ; his
a flying trip to Hartford . The c amp shadow f'o l Lovrs mo from he ro to ·t h or o .
band was unabl e to moot h im at tho "Vall, s i t t ing horo in Goo, Hill's
station due t o a provi ou s ongagor.~nt . Tea Shoppe, l ot me toll you that our
t t h e sugges ti on ' of t ho po»rcrs, Hyr.ri.o an d Pete O'Rourke a r o carrying
H~nie tho Tailor, . h as oxchangod on "at the pool t ablo. There is a bet
h i s neodlo an d throad for a saw and on. Right now, Hymio has about ton
brush hook . cigars to bot, l.'Jhile Peto has cold
e« eoing t hat the odi t or wanbs a f ew cash. If Hymi.c los es, h o lirill pay in~ Lmcs fro m r:ty pen , l et us gather cigars----~and b or-row them back; if
in Goo, "Chin Chin" Hil l ' s joint and Poto loses, i t mo ans more boer for
l et you know' that the "010 Snoop or- " is Hymi o, Poto can't win even if Hymio
s t i l l l i vin g, maybe dormant , but the loses.
wa rm sun wi l l do won dc rs , J n c omo s Charlio Stowart; and it
~I at h aving t he honor of s l eop i n g sooms t hat Charli o do e sn't likoJ ~~ong the gentry in t ho barracks boor, s o wo exchange t onic for b eer.
an d being s o en gr os s ed in my own par- Let mo s c..y t h at our pro s ont Mess Stew
ticul n.r j ob, I have failed to contrib- ard has tried an d succeeded in ploas -
ut e t o Ol.-U' cxce l.Lorrt paper. ing t he tltlj ori ty of t he hungry c r ow
( 01 I.1y dear f ::i onds and c ompatr i ~t s no gr ouc hes--no gr owl.s-o- no complaints
J f rom Camp Sr:uth and Comp Ar cadd.a, but l o.r go appctn.t.c s , He knows how to
a l l ow me to br-eak in ag ai.n 1'd th a few run t he me ss and vo.ry the menu lil::o
~ords of p ro.ise , f i rst fo r our paper n obody ' s business .
and staf f , second , ou r c oh um i s t an d I J He r e is a little i t om. v'fe n ow
no~ct f or our lnan i~10 goes out into t ho r have t wo, count t hem; t wo former-
highnays and bY':rn.y s to se l l t he a ds . V. P.' s of Camp Smi.bh doi ng thoir old
J h ave not a s yot mcrrt Lonod "Half stuff at Camp Arcadia. VIhc..t a chcngc lan d Half" Jac~.: s on, 171'10 has super- Br ot hors , \'ihn.t a cho.ngo l Quiot, gon-
s odod "Ax Grindor Allon" as bo s s . Old ial cn d trying to p Loa so and not at
f r i ond Davy, ' a l s o one of our gang at c..l l lil::e ou r dre~s of d c..y s gono by.
tho motor poo l , i s sti ll carryin g on • j Hoy l Jimt Have you tho Atlantic
lil:e nobody ' s busines s . r Month l y? ''1"\'ho.t tho hell is tho
-::: a J'acl; Raynard , my oId fr iond, says At lnnt ic s o and so? " s n.ys Jim•
...J h e went s to s co h is ri amo in tho p ap \ \I ho is tho yound lady in Wos t or l y
or . Afte r hi s trip to Mai ne ' and 1'1 to vnom "Rod" Hul ke rn wi.shcs to
Hon t real y;i t h one "Lofty CouLombo , ho present a dog?
c an" t hold h i s - -',-liAT? ,\I hat is t ho at t r act i on
J i m Cro';rl oy s n.ys at last ho has 1'1 steve in Providonco?brain s onough t o mako tho big t ime Pe ggy, Bossio or Trixie?
~'11at ~ Ho] J nmo s , HOVT about little Jim? "Not your business."
·f h e mas t c ornnon saying in tho out- I JHave yo u h oo.rd "ViJhit oyll sinc e hi s
f i t : "What arc you holding? " J ohn r return fr ora Fort Banks ? Thoy musb
Gill et t e ' s f'av cr-i to s aying: " If my old have o.mputated hi s yel l .
man was he re , he wouLd toll you abou t ,\ n d havo you hoar d Gus ronder hi s
t ho t imo y.,rhon - - - - . So thoy eut down r\ own vorsi on of . tho "Check-out Blues"
tho old Pi ne t roc .
Pc.:;cll
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\J os sir I wonders novo r coaae , Gus
J Gorbor was soon 'Working wi,th a
pick, shovel and .mool barrow. One nov
or knows j "Gus" may bo thinking of go..
ins i n for road construction in a big
,vay.
-f h o othor day, a visitor dropped in
to camp looking for a horso shoo
match. It ~msntt very leng beforo ho
and "~i!ike" Walsh matchod shots on our
now courts. Tho visitor was good und
did have a lot on his throw's, but ho
was no match for llMilcoll onco he had
found the range.
\~/e have it on good authority that
1'1 Poppor Martin of tho Mc S"ir.i.ggle
clan is salting his dough in ordor to
do tho fai I' in grand style. We ho 0.1'
that Hymio the t ailor is fashioning
Pcppor" s c lathes for his contomplntod
journoy to the city of bright lights
and broken hearts.
Johnny Gillotto is sure taking hisinterior decorating s eriously. Tho
moss t ables he has boen rofinishing
should mako rronderful nmseum pioces
vmon ho has thom finishod.
("Chris" Doering is cortn.inly doing
\...; a ' good job in and around tho has..
pital. .It ....dll soon be liThe Gard-
on spot of Arm rd ca'' oven though it is
not Locabcd in Vormonb.Howcvor-, he has
r~~agcd to Give it u touch of Vormont.
Not i c o tho decorations ' on your noxt
visit to tho"dispensary.
" t ofe.nski, · that guardian of tho
..:; mess hull, is planning anothor of
hi s escapad os in t ho Big City. To be
o.bs ol ut e ly ccrtn.in that ho finds his
vray back to CC1.T:tp, Stevie ..d 11 tako a
body':' guo.rd and guide 'i'li th him on this
trip.
r oorgo Hill sura has an aye for
\.::.I bus Lness , That s pec i a l s o.le he is
runnin g on his now and f ancy t h i r st
quencher @ 2 for l5t sh oul d do MUch to
stimulate businoss. Yes, Goorge has
tho intorost of t he f i rm o.t hoar't ,
,pikeVallancourt finds it a bit
..:J difficult to maintain his dignity
those days. Since losing three straight
games of Runnny to Pearson, Spike has
boen looking for a now partner and ho
has vowod that he will take ' two games
for everyone Pearson takos, when he
finds the right partner.
\ \I 0 f'ce L that this is just a build
1'1 up and that 'When the tournaments
get under way, "Spike" and Pearson
will team up to shoot for that first
prize.
\/\1 hon little Stevie Stofanski puts
'I thom out, they arc out, as all
who saw him. eject tho talkative tail-
or from the moss hall "inll agree. It
a l s o ap pears that stovio is not part-
icular as to which door they go out.
\ ~ Ie have ofton suggested that Mr.1'1 Holburn put up that allogod auto
mobile for a Bingo prize" out ho has
steadily refused. Last 'waek, like tho
famous "Ono Hess Shay"~ it dono stop-
ped and how it stoppod. It is still a
maj or problem. As wo go to press, tho
caso of automobilitis is boing; diag-
nosed 'by a corps of compotent moch..
am.cs , It is the hope of tho oduca-
tional department that this caso will
be curod and that said allegod Ford
vdll be saved from the Bingo Pilo.
J Oe the Barbor noarly won a gameof pinochle from Blum and Aikon
ono night not long ago. Joo's game
has improved considerably and wo may
look forvrard to sooing him leavo tho
:mo.idon ranks any' day now.
-J ho other day, tho canteen offic or
vms looking for tho bank doposit
bag. During tho search h6 oncountored
"Sonior Ordorly" Swoeney, custodian
oftho officer's quarters. "Oh, you
are looking f'or tho bank bag," says
Sweeney. "Yes," replicd the Lieut.,
llWell", s ays Svrooney, "got hold of Bud
Fi s cher ; he has b een using it to
carry f'r-ogs to his now pond.
PG.c-;c 15
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Lnswcr s wi l l b e f ound on Pn:c 21.
r n the dane ing gi r l ' s r i ght a rmU t he r e wer e tyro b r ace lets , of each
of three cert ain col ors . On her left
ar~ were three brace let s of ~10 dif-
ferent c olor s. On 'wh i ch arm were t he re
more brace lets , and h ow many wer e
there a ltogethe r ?
I J ovr is t he daught er of Jack' s sis-
.r t er's fat her's only son r elated
t o J ac IdI\J arne thr ee SHI PS t hat 'wouldn' tJ sai l on water . Name t h ree such
BOA'1'S.
, ki ppy f oun d two pennies in t he
..;; street and then had , vri t h t hos e
i n his po cket , f ive t imes as many as
i f he had los t two pennies . How many
penni es did he h ave at the start?
J
f yo u f ol d a'sheet of pa pe r once
i n tho middle , ther: a gain i n the
s rone di rection , then a third t ine ,
how many creas e s ,ri l l the re be?
\\t hat uni t ofvre ight i s oxenplifiod
11 by 25 t iroo s 8 oun cos multiplied
by 80 t i mes t wo ounce s?
1)01't .1-[ Fo r\G ET.
\ \/ a shingt on was the fir st President
1 of the Unit o ~ stat e s under the
Constitut i on . vfua t number Pr e s i dent
is Fr ankl i n D. Roosevelt?
, \j h i ch i s t he snalle s t of edi ble
I crustaco a ?
",/113:0oxtrroraoLy inspiring word is
f or mod b y j ugglin g the i nitial l et
t ors of t h e name s of tho Groat Lakos?
I 1ow many non act as umpires dur i n g
roach garao of a wor Ld s ories?
I I ow oft on doc s the design of the
J Unxted States quarte r -of- a-dol l ar
pi c ce ch an ge?
\ \/ 110 was Cor.unander-in-Chief of t h e
I Uni ted States a r rod f o r ces dur i ng
the Wor l d War ?I s Flor ida Eas t or We s t of the Pan
am Cana:}.?
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\ \ / hat stretch of l and on the North
1'1 Ame r i can cont i n ent wa s bought by
bho Unit od s tat es from a European--
di ctator?
\,\1 hat liberal mombo r of tho Uni to d
II states Sonato might b e an i mport-
~~t candidato f or t h e pre sidential nom
ination oxc ept for tho fact that ho
was born i n Gcrrnany?
\ \/hat di d the f amous "littlo band
·1'1 of vri lful men expros s m g no op i n ..
i on but the i r mm"oppo sc?
.r ,n e Pre s i dent of tho Unitod Statos
'-../ onc e said "This country cannot ox
i st half slave and hal f froo." "An_
other said, "This country cann ot ex-
i st, half b oom and hal f b roke. "Whic h
said 'which?
\ \I hat was t ho closes t pres idential
1'1 eloction in fu:urican po litical
history?
J
s t he Speakor of tho Hous o of Rep-
r es en t atives al l mve d t o ca s t his
vo te even whe n t he re is n o tio?
\,\/ hat famous i ron-wille d Prosidont
, 'j was the gro at en emy of the once
povrerful Uni to d states Bank?
r.Jj-\J'vl E r ~J J\ ££:
r'1 ug Lo calls of t he United stat es
D Fight ing Servic es.
\,.\/ ords t hat sound exactly a l i ke but
'II are differ ently s pellod an d hav o
di f f e rent r.~anings.
r, oqui romont s 0. nan mus t fulfill to
J\ bo corio Pr e sidont of tho United
States .
( ports colebritios whe roput edly
_' mado tho so s t ubormrrbs , (1) We wuz
r obbed. (2) He ' s a bum. I'll moidde r
h im . (3) Is Br o mklyn stil l in the l oa
guo?
~ " en who sai d : (1) Thoro is ono b orn
h'Jovery nri n ub c , (2) Go Wo st , young
man, (3) I hate t o ge t up in t ho no m
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FACTS N' Fl;'N : Thanks for t he const ruct
i va criticisl~ . Have you a spare car -
toonist? Your paper i s very int arest~
and very well s ot up. The bost printed
paper ue have soon .
THE VETERA1'J ' S COURI ER: Your paper
would be greatly i mproved if the pago
headings wero gi ven a littlo more
t hought .
'TIlE VE1'ERAN, 1105 Co : Thanks for the
kind wo r ds . Have you considorod print-
ing on both sides of t he paper.
RIPLEY VETERMJ : Not quito up te your
usual s ta.ndard, but a f ine j ob, novor
the l es s.
VET tS CALL: Time"marches on and s o
docs the VETtS CALL. You chaps aro
t oo darmod consistently good .
VET 'S LAMENT: We can t b holp f eoling
your papo r ~Duld be much more att ract
ive if you Usod only ono color of pap
er i nstead of s ovor-o.L,
KA HUI 0 MAUNA LOA: All tho "my f'r-om
Hawai.L CU1.d an oxce llent job vlhi ch r-o-
f lo cts t ho Lrrt or osb and cooperation
of 0. fino sto.ff.
THE ClLI\NTICLEER: Qui t e an o.nbi t i ous
l ookin g sh ocb , Do you do this evor y
month or only on o.nnivorso.r ies ?
1!'JHITE EAGLE : A very noo.t job and
ver y wel l done . Page s o.re just a lit-
t l e bit crowded.
SHENS IPIT LOOKOUT: Your usual good
j ob . Your ndmcogr-aphdng could bo im-
provo d and tho right hand margins
ovenod up t o make an excol lent papo r ,
SPRING MI LL SPRINKLINGS : ·Why not try
using bot h side s of tho papor?
pn c:c 17
-r .H£ GJ\ £;\r )-\~J.D
j\. } ~r'. .r" JrJ ,-J rJ r: ,\-r"_ -\ \ -l:JJ\.L .r\
(c orrt , f r om pag e 8)
loyal t o h is f r ien ds- - - j ust as strong
i n his dis l i kes- - - - - catches cold very
cas i l y- - car r i e s a nasal syringe vlhi ch
is in con stant use----atdent reader--
pre fe r s t he latest---cantt see how he
find s time to read them, but he does
we Ll , so long to George--..best wi she s
and good luck.
"f 0 "Clocker Bltun.--Mahlette--Cangr-
ierron--Alzura---Mardrommsl. Nova
to ,rin over Gal ento. To V.B.D., your
vi sit i~S delightful and I think the
Grange represents the backbone of t he
count ry. (Tho editor wants" to say he
is sor ry to have mi ssed you, and says
"Hello, and thanks f or the card."
~
GREEN· MT. FLASHES : Hello, Vermont,
you have somo "svro l l cartoons and good
mimeographing. Try mixing your paints
a little bit thinner.
IN FERN OW: A very fine job, week af-
t er week . The mora we see of these
good weeklie s, the more we are t empt-
ed to try it.
ESCOHEAGAN: A good job as far as you
go but how about a little news. You
are doing a nice job ,lith your covers.
BULL'S EYE: A newcomer to our list.
It s eems that t he more t h ey come, the
better t hey are. Keep us on your list
THE QUI LL: We" still don't like t hose
color ed pages, but you have tUrrled
out a mighty fine job.
BARRA.CK TAT TLER : You are mi xi n g the
paint s too t h ick and VIO are inclined
to think are a bit oar-ol oss abo u t
clooning your screen afto r each run.
THE SCOREBOARD: No nood .cf oommmb ,
You are a lways up t here .
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rh ey had the ~ o od~; . on poor La Chin
an d i t s ur e l oot e d lik e curt o.in s
or t h e ch opp b .::; b Lock , when suddenl y
one of t he jurors a s ke d p ermis sian to
i~l s pe ct SO~':13 of t he e v i de n ce . This
happen e d t a co a b ig pr ime h am, pip-
i n g hot . Th e j u r ors , cur i ou s , gathe r -
ed a r ourid i t an d star t e d te poke t ho
finge rs i n t e t h e s avory side . The i r
finge r s b urno d an d they di d just vrh.at
Lo Ch in did i n the b mginn ing . Thoy
Li ckc d ther" , and wor e l os t . Tho evi-
dence di s a ppe a r e d ~'1.d ,rit hout l e avin g
t ho jury b ox , the vordict was "Not
Gui lty1 l .r he High I.1ende.r in i;e,s 0. vri s o old
bi r d m1d a c c opt e d thc vor dict
wi th good graco , then -:;ont out and
bOt'-gbt 0.1 1 the y Otm,; pigs h e c euld
go t ho l d of . Th e next n ight ,the Hi gh
Man dar i n ' s hous o burned down . Soon
tho wo r d spr-ead a ro und an d a l l a b out
tho c ourrt r y , h ous os b c r.an burnm g s On
mourrtaa.n t op s , in the va.l leys an d a
cross t h e p l a i ns , east , viOs t , l1or t h
and south , f ires c ould be soen . I t be
gan t o b o pr et t y se r ious ; n owLy bu i Lt
heuse s wo re burne d as f~st as t h ey
wor c c r c c't od , Bui.Ld i.n.; ma't. or- La L be -
c c.~o s car co ; i n s ur o.l1ce r c.t e s went t o
the s lry , The p r i ce of pigs boc cmc pr o
h i b it i ve an d t he s c i ence of arc hite c-
ture al~ost be c une a l oat a.r t . Tho
Gr :::!ld Counc i l of 1::Ian d2,1' i u s wa s about to
po..s s 0.11. o rdirrlncc p r oh i b i t L'1.g t he
burning of h ou ses un~cr t ho pona. lty
of dec.th. I t Loolco d as if the . enti re
Chine se r o..c e woul d b e execu t bd , f or
t h e b ur n i ngs st i l l c ontin u ed, un t i l
on e -;r is o ol d :'.Ior..bol icl.l1 , vrho was pr ob-
~b ly t ho gr end-s i r o of ' 0.11 tho c h op-
s u ey h ous e prop r ietors , dis c ovor ed
tho.t by us i r..g 0. r u.de s or-e of gr i d.i r on
a. pig cou l d be roa s t od t o a turn vn t h
(c ontinue d - b otton of r'.e ~:t c oL , )
I r; ,\ r) ~ r) -: I Jjp
...., L .r~ _ .;.j J\ ..J F .
( c on t , f' r- ora p age 5) - -
(b ) Di r octi ons - - HO';r t o d o .
(c) In structi on s----~xplo.ining ,my
end showing h ow,
( d ) Suggest i ons - -Exchung o of i de as
One of tho n os t Lnpo r b cnt of t h e ab ove
i s or ders :
A good or dor contai ns c..t l e a s t
thos e p oi nt s .
(0. ) V'iho i s to do i t.
(b ) Wha t t o do .
( c ) '/Jhe r e to do.
( d) Y'!hente do
J~ oadi ne; t h i s cours e i n Loa dorship\ a s i t h as be on p re s ented va l l n ot
~~:e cn y n~n a l e ~d e r, but i t i s hopod
i f ho wi 11 s t Udy i t and u s c it as a
guidO , i t TIi l l sor ve as 0. holp .
Ac~~owlo dgemcnts : For t he r.n te r io. l sug
ge stod Ln t h o above and con c l uding a.r t -
i c Lo of t h i s ' cou r so , I em i ndobted to
I~ " John Fox , Asst . Corps Ar ea Educat -
Lon n.I Advi s cr f or tho First Corps Area .
~lrol lo o JOIUl E. Re dmond , 1116 Co . , for
dove loping an d e dit ing much of tho mab-
or i c I pr-c s orrt c d ,
The r umor po rs is ts that t h e on o and
on ly J amc s T" , Cr owley i s about to on-
lis t i n t ho Polis h Ar my . "!fTe h ave been
unub Lo t o conf Lr m th is r ep er t a s Mr .
Cr owl.oy r efus e s t o mako my s cat.omcrrc to
our r epros ent at ive . l tr . Stefan s k i , our
Peli sh attache , s ays tha.t Cr owl.oy woul d
n ot b e a.cc optod .
out the ne c oss ity of sett i ng . the
h ous 0 a fi r e • Thi s s avo d tho day , the
h ous es and the l"!ll o1o ·l,~ong o li c.n r a cc
~'1.d gave t o p es te r i t y , t ha.t do lc ct -
ab Lo ham and tho v or y : e l us i ve b a con .
Ple o.s o pass tho pork.
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f\ j-j f\ R.D D}\Y.
J apan
ono
f'oLl.ows :
Dot i n
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1. The ~e ~er e s ix brac elets on the
r i Ght arn and n ino altoGothe r .
2 . J c..C~: ' s dC.ul) lto r .
3 . Ship of State , ship of the des ~
ert (c c..:'.:e l ) ,· f r ie!ldsh ip , court ship,
s p or-bncne ru.p , wor s rrl.p , r e l ationshi p . '
Gravy boat ~ s auceboat " stoneb oat ,
dr ccu bo at .
4 . Th r oo ponn ios .
5 . Sovon .
6 . Short ton .
~o r} .: ~-r
J .1\ '-.:-\ .;..,; •
1 . Tr.~ thi rty s ec ond. J ust r ODeL-
bor t hat he YIC. S ol octo d i n 1932.
2 . Tho shri~p ; i t s p oa~s f or i t-
se lf .
3 . HODe s ; HUrOl1. , Ont ar i o, Uichi Gan
Er io nnd Suporior.
4. Four ; one c..t each bas o and one
c.t h orio plate .
5. Evory t Yi"O nty f ive yo ar s ,
6 . Weo c~r oYr '.'!i ls cn.• Y:. '.~T . s bands fo r
\:01' 1(.'. '.'::::.1' as ne l l as his nruno ,
7 . Wost . Tl1.i:al: of Koy VTest , ric s t
so ut horl y city in tho U. S . bofor e you
answor ,
.HJS-f 0 f\Y
1. Tho Unit ed Stat os bouGht t ho
Loui.s i anc Tor r it or y f r on Nnp oLoon,
2. Sen c..t or Waglo r of Non York.
3. United st :::,tos ontry i nt o the
'.'Ter I d Hal' .
4. Pros i dcnb Li nc ol n s Cci d: t1This
country cc..ml 0t ex ist half sl ave and
hc. Lf' free . " Presi dent Roos ev elt said :
"Th i G courrcry c cn rio'c ox'isthaI f been
and hal f br ol:o" .
5 . Tho Hayos-Ti l don oloction yfui ch
had t o b e do ci ded by a s pcci.a I o ormi.b
t oe crec..t ed by cO!1G res s .
6 . Certai n ly; he is a du ly olect ed
r epresentat i ve of a par t i cular di s-
t r i ct " chosen to bo s poakor by a pa rt
i san voto i n t ho Houso and has al l
pac o 21
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the riGht s of any othor r epresontQt-
ive.
7 . And r ow J acks on.
1'J ,\ .\,1 r: . TI I r} ~ ~.i\ ,11. r . 1\ ,"'-'.
1. Revoi llo ~ nes s " t aps" as nenbl y
cha r Ge, r occ..ll , r etroat.
' 2 . To, too " t u o; Four , fo r f oro
so , sow, sow; ncat , nct. o ncot ,
3. He nus t bo born in t h o Unit od
St at os; he Dust bo at l oast th i rty
fivo ye ars ol d j ho ~ust vu n tho oloc-
t i ona
4. (a) J oo J acobs . (b) Tony Ga l on-
t o. (c ) Bi l l Tor r y.
5 . (a ) p . T. BQnlW~; (b ) HorQco Gro
ol y ; (c) Sir Har ry Laudor.
'~ * * * * ;" ** ;" * * **
rThon Scn uel Go l dwyn finishod r oad-
i nG c.. f r osh sc r ipt f r on a nou ly op-
t ioned s conar ist one n onl i ng"ho call-
od t he anxi ous rrr i tcr t o h i n and said
"Thi s i s a po r f oct s cr ipt . I ts the
only s conar io I ovor s an t hat t horo's
n othi nG wr onr; i'.rith ~ I VlCIl1t you t o Got
100 c opie s nc.d o up, and s en d one to
ovory Donbor of ny sta ff . I n mlt ovor
ybody c,t th is studio t o seo 0. perfect
sc r i pt tl . Tho ~rit or vras do l i r i ous
v.Jith p I ocsur-o , t1 A.n.d hur ry up", adde d
Goldv~l , bofor o I s t art r oYrrit i ng i t.
- - - - - - - - -s t :::,Go
Charactoristicc..l l y , t ho
eso do not t r us t one an othe r ;
story til e y t ol l on theLmolves
Tyro cl os o bus dno s s ' fri ends
'I'okyo Con't r a'l St 2.ti on.
"I'Jhe r o 0.1' 0 you GoinG" :I asko d N o ~ 1 1
"I on coinG t o Kobo!", s rd.d No. 2
"HQ, you lio.d" se.id. No. 1 l oudly .
"You t o l c1 :'.:.e you are Go i nG t o Kobo to
noko 1".:.e t h i nl: you c.. r e GO lll G to Os aka 1
But I huvo ria do Ln qu d.r- Los and I know
that you 0.1'0 Goi nG t o Kobo" .
-----Colliors
))
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B A Z 0 S PE A K S1
Pr cb~bly s o~o of cur r o ~~ors ~ould b o
i r..t oro st oc1 i ::: tho nc chca i an of hoy;
our paper is put t ogethor . For tho i r
b o:::ofit end a Ls o fo r th o i nforr.1L'.t io::l
of our cont. cnp orury j ournuLs 1"TO i)r i :l t
Lh o f ollo....d n g ,
,:,rhon c.l l t ho i nfor::T.t i en and n cws is
I;c.t ho r od i t i s ccrrpdLod by ou r Edit or-
i n-Chiof. Th o covor i s do s i gle d by cu r
Editer - in-C lliof . Th o scrcon procoss ing
i s a cc onp l i sho d by ou r Edit or - in-Chi of
T~o CQpti e4 s 0.1"0 put i ::l by cu r Edit or-
i~ Chiof . Th o o.~lortis Llb i n prope. ro d
b y our Edit or - i :l -Chi of . Evorytl:ing GOos
u Lon g snocth Iy (by our Ed i t or- in-Ch i of ).
u:::ti l t ho p~per i s r oc.dy f or pross . Thon
tho o.ctivity i s o.t i t s ho i ghb , ( 6 1 2" ) .
The T.:iI"!.c0brC'.ph :'.....c.ch i no i s s c t up in t ho
Rc c roc.tien Ho.l l , C'~ d upon s igno.l froD
the E~uc o.ti cno.l A~vi s o r a l l n.ssoc i c.to -
oditer s , f oc.turo v~ ito rs , o.rti sts , c.nd
ct. hc rs c cnno cte d Trith ' tho paper i n :~iinc r
c c.pc.ci tios bC to tcvnl , o.lv~ys undor tho
c o.r oful scrutiny of tho Edit er - in-Chiof .
I f C'. s t.onc i L sh cws t ho.t it is not c I oar
l y cut , i f t h o onGlish is n ot propo r , i f
t h o s ot-up i s un s o.tis f c.ct cr y, no~ st on-
ci l s Lust b o cut . ~~ t ry t o k oop ou r
a.dvo r t is i:1G down t o C'. j','.i n i :',1UI1 and just
accept a.ds f r cn C'. fe ",T f r i ond s who i n-
s i s t on shcwi.n j; thuir apprc c Lrrb i on of
t h o vct. cr-ans .2 (;1' t h eir :CLle on d c our -
a.Goous o f fc i·t s s licwn dtu' i:1C t h o f ire
SOC',S011 . IT ovr, ab~:ill b ac l; to t ho na.ld :l g
of t ho pL'.po r ";rll i ch ha s c cns Ls borrt I y
boon Gi von ov or f otrr ' ( 4) s t o.rs ( * * * *~)
by ou r bt'.idi n b liGht, He.ppy Dcys , Tho
o~itor i o.l r o on i s a s b u s y o.s a. boo-hi -
v e wi th vrha.t n ot end n ot y,h C'.t g oing en.
Our :::c.i lirG lis t i s s o l C'.rGe thc.t thre o
htm dre d (300) ' copies of tho pa.por ha.vo
t o b o printod , n ot c ountin G t h o on e
c epy fer G-2 , Ch i e f of Staff ( Inte l l iG-
on c o ) . AlthOUGh, e.s you a re a.Tmro , s e -
vo r o L ot ho r CClDp po.pors have droppod
fr on e. Den th l y po.?e r to ~ ~oo~ly duo
p r cb cb Ly t o inubility to p ut out tho
s t u f f r oquir od, ~o havo ~opt go i ne a.l l
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nUI."L".Xl r Lon g, evon th ou;;h our s tiaf' I'
has boon cut d own by abs cnc o on
l e avo of ~rious ~~nbo rs of tho c o
npmy. It ;:; oc s with out Sa.yillG t h o.t
i n or-do r t o put out a. b l ah such a s
t h o Arc~d i a Ve t or Ql unt old h ours
~~d pQtienc o a re r oquir od by i t s
staf f . Duo to t ho f act that S Ol~
n.p.A. oduco.t i eno. l as s d e'bantis rr or o
b oi.ng i nstruct od at ou r c rmp in t h e
nr t of scroo~ pr oc oss i n G'tho papor
vms de le.yod s ov or al dClyS , but t ho
s p irit of th is c anp is riuc h lik o
t ho.t of tho groQt Gon oral La f'a y otrt o ,
who se.id 11 11 ond quote .
So you n ew ha src o. g ono r-a.l Ldoa of
i'mat i t t ake s to put out a r a.g such
ClS tho 1I1m C).DI A VETER.;\NII •
* * * * ** * * * ~' * ~' ~" ** ***
SOCIETY NOTES ; ETC .
l~ . Clo.udo Tuc ke r ~a.s v i s i ted by
h is wife , who trClvo l od dm'm f r on
',"-:: r: .'.ont to spend a. fo..,-; day s .
Mr . J ohn HcGrn.no , i s v is i t i n G 1' 0-
l o.tiv e s i n Boston f er t h e week orid ,
Tho ontir o c onpcny i s s orry to he ar
of t h o dotrbh of ,Arthur r~o.rcoa.u1 s
s i ste r , VIDa pa. ssod Qwa y r ecent l y.
Lu c i ml A. Vfui to , in ch~rgo of the
DininG Roon l of t t o s pond s ix da.ys
in Bos bon ,
Lt . NcNC'r.le. ra. M S prec u red a b r and
now nar oon car . Hay ho l on g on j oy
i t .
A dunce is be i nG ~Jcrulod by DO DD ers
of t he c on pa.n y, t o bo h o ld i n Ar ca.d
i o. as s o on as tho cool woat.ho r s ot s
i n.
By Boau Bingo .
